were obtained upon stimulation with preclustered ECDEphA3-Fc protein, which, like EphA7, binds with high affinity to A class ephrins (data not shown).
Results

Double-label immunofluorescence staining revealed that the majority of growth cones in culture expressed
Coexpression of EphA Receptors and Ephrin-A both ephrin-A2 and EphA4 (Figures 2B and 2E). This Ligands on Developing Motor Axons
raised the possibility that endogenous ephrin-As might EphA3, EphA4, ephrin-A2, and ephrin-A5 have all been interfere with the ability of EphA4 to be trans-activated reported to be expressed by developing spinal motor by ECD-ephrin-As and trigger growth cone collapse. To neurons (Iwamasa et al., 1999 2L). Taken together, these results provide strong eviwall mesenchyme ( Figure S2Q ). In contrast, forced expression of ephrin-A5 resulted in supernumerary ic dence that EphA/ephrin-A-induced reverse signaling mediates contact-dependent attraction of motor neubranches that caused ectopic bridging of adjacent nerves within EphA4-expressing regions of the body ron axons.
wall mesenchyme (Figures S2D and S2R ). Unlike native ephrin-A5, however, a transmembrane version of Ectopic EphAs and Ephrin-As Exert Contrasting ephrin-A5 (ephrin-A5 ⌬GPI-TM ; Figure S2O ) failed to inEffects on Motor Axon Navigation duce ic bridging ( Figure S2E ), indicating that GPI anTo examine the activity of axonal ephrin-A and EphA chorage was required and that EphA binding activity proteins in an in vivo assay, we first assayed how motor per se was not sufficient to produce this phenotype. axon navigation is affected when these proteins are ar-
The results obtained with this in vivo gain-of-function tificially elevated in chick embryos. Forced expression assay therefore suggested that EphAs and ephrinof full-length EphA4, but not of EphA4 ⌬ICD (lacking the As can both influence motor axon navigation in a cellintracellular domain; Figure S2P ), in spinal motor axons autonomous and instructive manner. by using in ovo electroporation caused a severe reduction of the anterior intercostal ramus (ica), while the exterior intercostal ramus (ice) appeared unaffected Removal of Axonal Ephrin-A Protein Abolishes EphA-Induced Growth Cone Spreading (compare Figures S2A-S2C ). This aberrant projection of EphA4-overexpressing axons was likely due to their Next, we examined how axonal ephrin-As mediate growth cone spreading and neurite outgrowth in reavoidance of the endogenously ephrin-A + inner body sponse to exogenous ECD-EphAs. We considered two To strip ephrin-As from motor growth cones, explants were incubated with phosphatidylinositol-specific phosmodels: (1) ephrin-As could play a direct role as receptors, or (2) ephrin-As might act indirectly by activating pholipase C (PI-PLC) to remove GPI-anchored proteins from axonal membranes. This procedure efficiently reEphAs in cis, thereby tonically restricting growth cone size. In this scenario, ECD-EphAs may compete for moved endogenous as well as transfected V5 epitopetagged ephrin-A5 from the surface of motor neurons Eph-ephrin cis-interactions, thereby relieving a tonic inhibitory signal. In the first case, elimination of ephrinwithout affecting EphA4 (Figures 3A and 3B, see also Figures 4B-4E). We found that the PI-PLC-mediated reAs would be predicted to lead to a loss of responsiveness of growth cones to exogenous EphAs and consemoval of GPI-anchored proteins had no significant effect on normal growth cone size ( Figures 3C and 3E ). quently their failure to enlarge when challenged with ECD-EphAs, and in the second case, growth cones In contrast, the stripping of ephrin-As from motor axons abolished the ECD-EphA7-Fc-induced spreading reshould shift to a larger default size in the absence ECD-EphAs.
sponse ( Figures 3D and 3E ). These data therefore sug- 
ters (Figures 5I and 5M-5P). Incubation at 37°C resulted (EphA4:ephrin-A5
[GPI] ) ( Figure 6A ). These chimeras were tested for their localization within the membrane relain ephrin-A-triggered growth cone collapse ( Figure 5J Figures 6H and 6I) . The basis for this signaling defect was predicted to reside in the ephrin-A5 including the GPI anchor signal sequence [TM] chimeras. In this paper, we present a mechanism that allows coexpressed Eph receptors and ephrin ligands to funcIn contrast to ephrin-A5:EphA4
[TM] , the expression of the EphA4:ephrin-A5
[GPI] chimera led to a dramatic tion as independent axon guidance receptors within the same navigating growth cone. We provide several lines reduction in ECD-EphA7-Fc-mediated growth cone spreading, without significantly affecting ECD-ephrinof evidence indicating that in motor neurons EphAs and ephrin-As partition into separate membrane domains A1-Fc triggered collapse responses (Figures 6J and  6K) . EphA4:ephrin-A5 + axons displayed a severe reducfrom which they exert opposing effects on neuronal growth cone behavior. This lateral segregation of Ephs tion in the level of surface-bound ECD-EphA7-Fc in contrast to EphA4:ephrin-A5 [GPI] -negative axons exand ephrins appears to restrict their ability to interact in cis, thereby freeing coexpressed EphAs and ephrintending from the same explant ( Figures 7E and 7F) , indicating cis-masking of endogenous ephrin-As by the As to productively signal when cognate receptor-ligand pairs encountered one another in trans. Thus, EphA + / chimeric protein. Hence, forced colocalization with EphA-LBDs or ephrin-A-RBDs leads to the cis-masking ephrin-A + growth cones are capable of being attracted to sources of EphA protein while simultaneously being and disruption of ephrin-A-or EphA-mediated signaling. Thus, their spatial arrangement within the plasma repelled from tissues expressing ephrin-As ( Figure 7I ). 
Membrane Compartmentalization of Ephs
cesses.
Supplemental Data Experimental Procedures
Supplemental Data include four figures and can be found with this article online at http://www.cell.com/cgi/content/full/121/1/127/ Immunohistochemistry, Affinity Probe Detection, DC1/. and In Situ Hybridization Immunohistochemistry/in situ hybridization on tissue sections was carried out as described (Thaler et al., 2002) . Motor column ex
